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It has long been mutter of Wonder to theXovers of Mufic that no regular Introduction lo ihe Art of IIuriifKhord

pluying.hus ever b«en offered to the I'ublii . A Work of this kind would be very ulefull.partli iilurh- iji Kourding StKools.

not fiicK un Introduction as fhould be confined to the nieer Hudinients of the Scieiuei hut rather u fet otXtilon.s ib udupt-
ed and difpoftd as to conduct the Scholar fte\) by liep from the firltEflUys of plnying to the Execution of diHicultMu-
lic. Alier which Period the Compofitions for the Harpfichord are (6 numerous and ^^^ exct lieni thai a Mufter can be at no

lofi to {kdsty his o^vnT\^^te or that of his Scholars. But at Kr{t,Tuii;e is not the only Object, iiiid many Pieces ol'Mkific

which are highly pleafing, are at the lame lime highly improper for a Beginjier, who has certain necellitry difllculties lu

combat, which can only be Surmounted by means of Practice and Application properly directed.

As the Fingers are by Nature very unequal in llrength, the Hiuid ought to be regularly trained, and prepared grudually
for the Execution of paflages which are unavoidably dilHcult from that natural iniperfetition. from this Circuniftance urififs

the diUiculty of the Shake, which cannot he too clofely attended to at firll, lo prevent bud and curelels ilabits, greai

Care ought to be taken not to lhake faller than the weaker Kinger can go wilhJialt: by oblerving which Rule, the Shnki-,

whether flow or quick, will be whut it feldoni is,*a fine even uniform Motion, and capable of being improved to tlie greut-

eft Perfection, Befides the neceffary dilliculty of the Shake itielf, another obftncle urifes from the contrary motion of the

Hands,when the Shake is to be accompanied by a moving Buft

,

The Learner therefore having in fume degrees fijrmounted the mere Shake by practicing it alone, or bi proper Paufes

in the Mufic, ought next to try it accompanied by fome Notes in theBufs that move ilow, and in evenTime, for all quick

Notes and uneven Time in the Bafs, add diiliculty to the Shake.

Thefe,and many other Circumltunces,\\ ell known to all the beltMuners,tuid ariling from the nature of theHund,the Jnltrn-

meiit, the Proportion, and Characters ofTime, render it iiecefl'ury that thofe who are delirous of playing well and (bon,' (hould

begin with a regular courle of Xeflbns, calculated lo lead the Scholar ftep by Itep through all the Difficulties ofTime, to exer-

cite the defective parts of theHand,and to prevent all tho{e idlelndulgencies of the weak Pingers, which if fullered to gmw
into Habits become great Obftucles to rapid and elegant Execution. Nothing is worle calculated lo promote ihefe P^nds

than the indulging of Beginners in favorite Airs of their own chafing, an Inconvenience which moftWiiflers have experien-

ceil and complained of, without lieing well able to avoid it, for want of Ibme rixe<l and received form of Beginning.

On thefe and rimilar Confulerations the following Work was drawn up, and is offered lo the Public with liime confidentp,

being the refult of many Tears experience, and a carefuU Attention to thoft ohllades an<l difScUlties which it is intended to

remove and alleviate. It would be ridiculous to affert that thefe cannot be furtnonnted without fuch a method, but it is evi -

dent that they may be more elfectuolly oppofed by a regular couife of Leffons compoled mth that particuLir \iew, thun by a
' - — _._ „. . . It u... :. 1 h,,ped thut iheLcf-

ifultory and irregular Irnctice. In thePrincipio therefore, thisPbiiit has been chiefly regarded, but it Ss

ns are at the fame time fufficiently enlivened by pleafuig Air and Harmony to make the Sc holar fome

Conformity to neceflilry Hules and Method.
'

The Author has not the Vunity to imagine that this Attempt is perfect in its kind, but being con«nced that it may

he ufefull, and that a Book of regular Introduction is much wtnted, he wiU veptiire to recommen.l this Work Execu-

ted as it is, 'till foinething more perfect on a funilar Plan fliall be prodnce.l.



F ill Alt or altus

E . lu

S III fol

C. Jblln

B . fa ini

A. Ill mi re

C. fol r*i ut^TheTteble Cliff

F . fa ut

£ lu mi

J>. la fol re

C fol fa ut -j^ the Mean Cliff

B . fa mi

A. la mi re

G. fol re ut

F. fu ut -07the Kofi Cliff

£ lu mi

D. fol re

C. fu ut

B. mi

A re

G. uniut

F , (iouble or infra

TlielNbteSjtheir^ames and Proportions, JRefts

A Semihreve - - . - O
Minim _ _ - J - - - - 2 -—

-

Crotihet _ _ -r r r r- - - - 4 r r

Quaver _ _ . --8

Semiquaver _
- -1^ :=1 =1

pemireiiiiquaver ^ ^ ^ - - - -82

The Scholar ought not only to get this Table of Notes .by

Ueurt, but learn to beat the Notes inTime, till ^e hus an. ex-

act Idea of their Proportions, this not only ijiiprints the Table

ftronger on his Memory, but layy anexcellentlbimdutioii of Time.

N.B.uSijeLk or Dot after any Note n^akes it hall' as long

again, this Mule to thofe that love Study is fufficient directi-

on; but I have found by experience the following Mule is a

better Guide in general.

Exuni()le ^--A Semibreve is a Minim

fT,, c , A Minim is a -Crotchet
The Speck oi

A Crotchet is a Quaver

A Quaver is a Semiquaver .
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Example Q # ^ #
1 1 P b=

TheMarks ofTime

CommonTinie (J (fe ^

TlipifiTime ^ ? o

A Bind
f f J J

A Puuft ^
J

A Flat \>

A Sharp #

A Natural l|

The Regular Flats

B I A 3)

I 2 S 4

The Kejular Sharps

F C G I)

12 0 4

A Shake A Trill = .

A Turn'X). A Beat^t .
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